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Retreat Movement 
Aided By Meeting 

Of Chicago Laymen 
Chicago, Sept. 12.—A Catholic! 

laymen's meeting was held recently 
at St. Francis Retreat, Mays-
lake, near Hinsdale, 111., for the 
purpose of creating interest in the 
laymen "s retreat house opened a few 
months ago by the Franciscan Fa
thers. "Mayslake" is the name given 
io an unusually beautiful estate by 

_ its former owner, Francis Peabody 
who used it as a summer home. It 
comprises eight hundred acres of 
partly wooded and" partly undulating 
meadow land with two lakes inhabit-
«d by flocks of swan. 

The Chairman of the Committee 
which arranged the meetings was J. 
Stuyvesant Peabody, son of the pre
vious owner. Grand Knight of Naz
areth Council, Knights of Columbus. 
Other members of the Committee 
were William Calvin, District De
puty, John Reiner, Deputy Grand 
Knight of Perez Council, arid Patrick 
H. O'DonnelL 

At eleven o'clock Bishop Uoban, 
Auxiliary of Chicago, celebrated a 
field Mass. Immediately after the 
Mass a little time was allowed to i n - | * v a i l a W e a* the army and navy head 

quarters, and the parks, and eapec spect the retreat house. The throng 
then reassembled in front of the 
building and listened to an address 
by the Bishop on the importance of 
the layman's retreat movement. He 
gave expression to his own personal 
gratification and to that of the Car
dinal Archbishop at the work under
taken by the Franciscan Fathers. 
He anticipates, be said, that St. 
Francis Retreat will become a source 
of uncounted blessings for the laity 
of the Chicago Archdiocese. He ap
pealed to his hearers to support the 
work In every way possible and urg
ed the men to take advantage of the 
unusual facilities offered them. 

Other speakers included: the Rev. 
Joseph Reiner, S. J., Dean of Loyola 
University; Anthony Matre. C. K. S. 
G.; Patrick H. O'Donnull, an attor
ney; Robert M. Sweltzer, County 
Clerk and General Manager of the 
Catholic Associated Charities; D. F. 
Kelly, President of 
sociated 
Houlihan, State Deputy of the 
Knights of Columbus. 

the Catholic As-
Charltles; and Edward 

Colored Soldiers 
Seeking Chaplain, 
Would Pay Up-Keep 

Paris, Sept. 12.—Colored Mai-
gnehe troops on duty with the 
French forces in Morocco are so an
xious to have a Catholic chaplain 
who understands their language that 
they have offered to defray the' ex
pense of his subsistence by an as
sessment upon themselves. Informa
tion to this effect was transmitted to 
the Minister of War by the Abbe 
Bergey, Deputy from the Glronde 
The offer will not, of course, be 
accepted since the subsistence of a 
chaplain is an expense which Is prop-' 
erly charged to the budget. 

The Abbe had written to the Min
ister of War to ask If all the troops 
In Moroqco were provided with chap
lains. In reply. M. Painleve said that 
there were six Catholic and twoj 
Protestant chaplains on duty with 
the troops engaged against Abd-El-
Krim. 

Expressing satisfaction with this 
information the Abbe replied and 
added as an indication of his sincere 
liberalism: 

MMay I be permitted to express the 
hope that out Jewish and Mussulman 
soldiers have not forgotten although 
their chaplains are not mentioned in 
the Ministerial aote. They are subject 
to the same sufferings and manifest 
the same heroism as the rest; and 
so we have the same tender sym-J 
pathy for and give the same recogni
tion to, all our soldiers, whatever be 
their philosophical or religious doc 
trines. We would have all of them 
without discrimination receive the 
maximum of satisfaction, or mater 
ial and moral security." 

Will Provide Beds 
For 2,000,000 At 

Chicago Congress 
(By N- C. W. C. News Service) 
Chicago, III., Sept. 12.—Plans to 

provide every one of tlie expected 
2,000,000 visitors to Chicago "durtagi 
the International Eucharistie Con
gress here June 20 to 24, 1926, with] 
a place to sleep in comfort* were 
put under way by the Housing, Com
mittee of which Rev. John P. Schif 
fer is chairman. 

In addition to hotel accommoda
tions for some 50.000 guests now 
existing and the 10,000 rooms m 
building now under construction a 
survey has been instituted by the 
Housing Committee to ascertain to 
the last bed, the accommodations 
that are available in the parish 
houses, religious communities and 
in the homes of the lay Catholics 

Questionaires have been prepared 
for the parish priests and community 
heads asking the number and kind 
of sleeping accommodations avail
able, and the answers to these ques
tionaires will be compiled and classi
fied for the Information of the vis-1 

itors. In addition, cots and tents are 

tally the wooded grounds of the 
University of St. Mary of the Lake 
at Mundelein are ample for auxiliary 
sleeping service. 

The transportation committee ua-| 
der the chairmanship of Rev. M. A-
Dorney met with the representatives 
of 24 railroads and steamship lines 
entering Chicago, looking toward 
the securing of ample train service 
and special rates for the congress 
visitors. 

United Christian 
Organization In 

India Projected 
(By N. C. W. C News Service) 
Bombay, Sept. 10.—Tne place of 

Christian civilization in the future! 
of India was discussed in a forceful! 
manner by Joseph Baptfstn, newly-
elected president of the Municipalj 
Corporation of Bombay on the oc-l 
caslon of the presentation of an ad
dress on behalf of the Indian Chris
tians of Bombay, Salsette and Baa 
sein. Mr. Baptlsta. a Catholic, was 
called upon In the address to assume' 
leadership of the Christian forward 
movement. He replied with words 
of encouragement and hope. 

Christians Allege Discrimination 

* 

Warder MurphyU 
Gold Mine « 
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By J&lHiSiS! Wf DHwiim 

\X7AJtDER MWBPBT grounded his 
v " rifle and looked dreamily across 

the ten-acre, patch of vegetable gardes 
that ant-rounded Dartlngbxurst peniten
tiary, A dewen "trusties," ahnrtsen.} 
tence prisoners with full good conduct 
marks, were working la a line that 
stretched across the potato Held, and 
Warder Murphy termed the extreme*! 
left wing, On the right was 'Warder 
Finnerty, end between ttiege two Uv> 
iag obstacles in the path* to freedom, 
the squad of convicts toiled industri
ously 

Murphy's conscious mind became 
aware of the fact that No. 897, known 
to his prison companloxna a s "The 
Rat;" bad moved a few paces to the 
left toward a little stream that; trickled 
over a gravel bed, and was then busy 
with an empty tomato cetn washing a 
few handfuls of the sandy soil. The 
warder was astonished. Ho moved 
rapidly toward the prisoner and an
grily ordered htm back to his -work. 

•The Bat" turned a weak cunning 
face up to his guard and made a mo
tion for alienee. 

"There's gold here, Mr Murphy," he 
whined. "Gold, real gold, sure!" 

The warder's eyes blinked suspi
ciously, but he choked back the threat 
that was on^ bis lips. She prisoner 
twirled the can vigorously, while his 
eyes and tongue pleaded with the of* 
Qcer. 

"Let me just wash this tlnful," he 
whispered, hoarsely. "I know there's 
gold here, Mx. Murphy; I've been a 
miner and I know the looks stt the 
ground." ' 

With a final twirl 'The Rat" jerked 
out the last of the muddy, water that 
the tin contained, then be peered at 
the silt in the bottom. -

"Look!" he cried, "didn't I tell yen 
there Is gold fcerer* 

Murphy grasped the tin with trem
bling lingers. In the bottom of the can 
were three little yellow pellets that 
glistened In the wet sand, Murphy 
emptied them into the palm of his big 
right hand and eyed then* greedily. 

"It's gold," he gargled. 
"Sure thing," affirmed theprleonef. 
The warder gloated over the And, 

and "The Bat" watched aim closely. 
Presently Murphy looked fit his 

watch. 
"Well be going In to dh^er direct

ly,** he said, excitedly. ^What about 

g&tkiw 

£!}Qz^iJ^^mC^^^>» 

P R O U D MR. BEETLE 

"It's a matter of pride* to me," said 
Mr. Beetle 

"Yea, It is a matter of great J}*t4* 
to me. Anyone in toy, position would 
be proud, tQo" 

"I am in your position," said the 
Red-Winged Locust, *and I ijsa't; $now 
that X am feeling particularly proud. 

"I am crawling slowly about my< 
cage here in the too as you are doing, 

Is that a position of which to be 
proud?' 

"My dear Red-Winged," said the 
Beetle, "you are slow. You don't t»u-
deratond." , 

'Pardon me, msy dear sir," said the 
Red-Winged Locust, "but%youNare 
thinking of my distant relatives, the 
snails. *̂ * 

That Is, they are not my near ipel-
atives, and I am hot really sure that 
they are relatives at all. 

"In fact, come to think of It* I don't, 
believe they are relatives at all," 

''My dear Mr, Red Winged Locust,** 
said Mr. Beetle, "why don't yoa think 
before you speak? __ 

"That's an old, old saying, older than 
you are or than I am, 

It's older than most creatures, I 
believe. 

"Rut it's a good old spying, just the 
same.** * 

"Well," admitted Mr, Red-Winged 
Locujstk slowly, '% Ittppoi* 4C* 
have thought before; t sfipkis, .A 

"Rut thejshdli. j suppos^ ^o feelont 
to the Insect class, ahq W doj J, ajftd; 
so do you, so there must be some sort 
of a family relationship.'? 
, "No more than there & between. Ĵ oyjt* 

and girls of/ .ehtir£lyydtfter.ettS fiunpw 

in MUi i i ia i»« i» «•»• • * • • • * 
l i t i t i» iM>*«-a««*!»«IB|a*ai i«|* . . - , , . 
,,» w,..«««.«M«*itat Mtawmiaitst•».« **a 
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Th«s Mj«»nl Out 
of the North 

^••*i i{<i ' f t»' f l i fw»'«-

By $ £ f c ? ALEXANDER 
iTWi.i, tlillll'illilTlill I wammmtmrnm^mm 

tccw Urhr 

WO W - S ^ S I A ax an od white-
haired l)»li«n ills broad dark 

face, seaxa&d &r wri k eu was at 
x * l n # tetwitye as Is il» dread v»*k 
Of;,the SpnT)}ft Hllch the IHUCM of 
generation* Of rib tanlals have 
failed, to ntyve \v«ifhaters cabls 
a&Od od *. hill islupe hardly a spear's 
throw froua tt*e site o* ihg. Oto vil 
lag* on the Uttle **euaha On tht 
top of ih* htli waa a auge neap^oi 
boaes-Ttposphleii of the, gray yr$,im 
»»4 'coyott* WhJfllx b * T»a« hunted, put 
of to* country *>r |ojQ«k Hjrouiatt— 

Oae day t **% in troht ^ ufes little 
cabin, wafcshtyg, the vM, jam f^shtjih 
tha toy bows mA I>Ip̂ « WW«* h? »1* | 
to the farmers fop parlor orasunehts. 

«Wolf,'» X »aM (Mft name. was. so 
ahortened by"hU white »ejghb<fc$, 
"you hatift mver totd we. ̂ wiAr It wai 
that when, the, xoyewuutoit took y^ur 
people tcL_£h» r^w^tlAo yoo stayed 
behtoar . / * 

Wov some tnowujiita Wolf«BJater did 
nofc^peak* Ite dropped hh| Work arid 
jra«ed„out-.over_the prairie* Jflth tha,t'| 
terrible, Immutabl* Sijhlnjc-llUe fa'M 
that belopgs t,o alt ey«idocusto*ii«d to 
peer acros* % plain*,' WnaUV i * pAi 
hlstiUe. 

There wai once m. wowln of the 
Otoes WW w«s moyj^yif.twlhsv The, 
girl she named Ompna,T&e Hsln'Wtnd, 
for to th«t u)6ther ahe came as the 
fresh, aweet wind th%t blow! before 
a summer rain, And the boy also, bad 
a. naine( but It yaat- changed before 
h#;iejfe-p;tp^^j^pjfc;.t ' s1 

dttprSij.Krtii* JK-;:*tep ^ M ^ ' j & w i * 
_C^e:#^-J^4*i^^lJ#|ajl im*<*&* 

:hw:vvMag*.t(>;;*ut>wiiî .;ttif»;;f« 
bt«kf tfc }irai»*'-" ĵid|̂ ;;;.Wfirl:';-lUt -*M': 
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Irish Commission ! 
Reports PIMI TO 

Curb Liquor Evil 
Dublin, Sept. 12.—All the Cath

olic temperance bodies throughout 
the country are, on the whole, fairly 
well pleased with the report just is
sued by the Commission appointed to 
inquire into the Irish Liquor trade. 

It Is generally recognized that 
there are fatr too many drinking 
facilities in Ireland and that if the 
intemperance evil is to be combated 
these facilities must be considerably 
curtailed. In one little town in Coun-

•ty Mayo, with a population of 1200 
•a" there are 72 houses licensed for the 

sale of drink. At present there is one 
licensed house for every 270 people 
in the Free State. The plan is to re
duce that number until a standard of 
one for about every 400 inhabitants 
is reached. 

One of the most fruitful "sources 
.of intemperance has been Sunday 

drinking. In the rural districts a 
man had only to travel three miles 
under what was known as the bona 
fide traveller system, to obtain as 
much drink as He desired. 

The result was that Sunday, being 
a day of rest, men had opportunities 
for drinking that they had on no 
other day of the week. 

Under the Commission's recomend-
atiohs the three-mile limit would be 
extended to ten miles, and public 
houses will be allowed to serve tra* 
ejlers during four hours in the affer-j 
aooa only." 

Christian community "though-not in 
considerable in numbers, education 
and social status, finds i t s claims to 
the rightful share in the administra 
tion and higher appointments ignored 
by a government which seems to lis
ten only to a powerful organized 
agitation." 

In his reply the newly elected 
president expressed hJs pleasure atl 
seeing Protestants and Catholics 
from all sections of the Presidency 
united in presenting him with the 
address . 

"I wish I could be assured," he 
said, "that this is a commencement 
of the consolidation of the all-Chris
tian forces Into one powerful All-
India organization. 

"It is the duty of the Catholics to 
take the lead as elder brothers of 
the Christian family. In the eccles
iastical hierarchy we have an excel 
lent organization that can facilitate 
secular organization with the cooper-' 
atioa of our pastors and priest. X 
have no doublt that cooperation will 
be forthcoming from a priesthood 
whose life and motto is sacrifice and! 
service. 

Hopes Protestants Will Aid 
•"I cannot speak with confidence of 

the Protestant section i but I knowj 
they have made an excellent beginn
ing. It is not difficult to devise 
constitution for fombined effort, and 
the combination will overcome many 
obstacles. We cannot play an effec
tive part tn the Wai f s of india with-] 
out* consolidation 

We Catholics form part and par~| 
eel of the whole Catholic world. 
Therefore we are not a negligible] 
factor." 

Mr. Baptlsta is recognized as one 
of the foremost proponents of "re
sponsive cooperation" and opposed to 
Gandhi's "non-cooperation" policy. 

Publisher Warns 
Of Fake Solicitor 

Dayton, Ohio. September 12.-
George A. Pflaum, publisher of the 
Young Catholic Messenger here, to
day issued a warning against the] 
operations of the solicitor represent
ing himself as an agent of that pub 
iication. Under the name of "George 
Parrel! of the International Sales 
Corporation", according to Mr," 
Pflaum, this solicitor has been work 
ing in Detroit 

He has been soliciting subscrip
tions from Sisters in that city, offer 
ing a premium and a discount for 
cash payments toward subscriptions 
to the Young Catholic Messenger and] 
tells those whom he visits that he IB-
working to Obtain a scholarship toj 
Notre Dame University. He exhibits 
credentials which. Mr. Pflaum says, 
are not authentic. The latter de
clares: 

"No one is authorized to solicit 
subscriptions to the Young Catholic 
Messenger nor does the Young Cath
olic Messenger give premiums or dis 
counts. Priests and Sisters are 
urgently requested to hare any per
son arrested who. solicits subscrip
tions for the Young CatStolie 4fes-

laeftger/: . ,,, , '^_,.:."_ ,v, , .^. , . . . 

In his band. 
The prisoner considered a moment. 
"Gold Is no good to be," h * mub> 

tered, sadly. "I can't get out to spend 
It, but 111 tell yon something that I 
can use. What do you say if Fm will
ing to take a plug of tobacco Instead 
of the yellow stuff, and tfaen Fll keep 
mum about the find!" 

Murphy was foraging in bis pockets 
before "The Rat" had "'nnjsbed his 
proposition, and he hastily slipped an 
untouched ping to the prisoner who 
eag«rly closed his hand oyer 'It and 
looked inquiringly at the face of the 
guard. 

"Taint much for three luaapi nf 
gold," be mumbled. 

T i l jget another plug off Warder 
Plnnerty and give it .to you,** stam
mered Mnrphy. "But hold your tongde 
about the gold whatever, you do.** 

The second plug, which Murphy Im
mediately obtained from Ftanerty, 
reconciled "The Rat" anel i* WOB»\S 
smile upon his white cunning face as 
he mtrched in with his jeiovfEf;Cpm 
panlons when the ^ail bell rang.for 
dinner, . . . '•,,. ^ 

Sut Warder Marphy bml, no appe
tite. Visions of gold In anweighable 
quantities came up before his mental 
eye. 5ufc"noir'%e knowledge had to 
be put to good use. Murphy had no 
money, and he rapidly ran over in his 
mind those of his friends who bad 
capital to Invest Weltler, the Ger
man Jew. who owned a watch srepalr-
Ing establishment near the peniten
tiary, bad money, and ten minutes 
after the prisoners bad fceea locked 
'In their cells for their midday meal, 
Murphy was in the shop. 

"Hey, "Weisler," he cried, Jdyfully, 
as he laid the three little pellets upon 
the counter, "what would you #1*9 for 
a patch of grohfld where you conjd dtf 
those up by the bttc&etfalll*' 

The Jew picked up the pelletsone 
by one, and after exaraintng them 
keenly laid them back on the'emmter. 

"I would give nodding*, J|ri jMur* 
pby,'* he said* slowly, Horn afje tree 
tittle lumps of brass.'* , 

* * * * * * » 
Whea Warder Murphy returned to 

the jail, the chief warder called him 
aside, 

'There's trouble brewing for you, 
he said, grimly. **We searched 307 
and his pal 59 at dinnertime, and 
found that each had a plug of tobacco 
th his possession." 

"No. 59?" queried the astounded 
Murphy. 

"Yes, Nb. 5 0 / snapped the chief, 
"that Mend of "The Eat* who works 
to the brass shop." 

And then It dawned upon tbe> fear-
strleken wavder how No. §0? had ob
tained the necessary material to salt 
the mine in the potato patch.' 

ii u r n .. is» i n s a n e - - -- » . . . . . . . 

• • • ; • " " I r l o l l l t K l i l l l i a * l l t l l 

Ht Did Not Mine! B«iftp.ituftii, 

ibd from different state*amicountetea 
jand landa^ iald.-:Jtf/fif#elJe«- f""- y;'~~~r~' 

"T̂ ê rtref alt. people, but ̂ iey*«i fcofc 
related^*'-; * . , '.•'-••., 

*W4uY* paid Mr, Hed-Wingedrfteppt 
"you,said I w i i alow, *hd i cpoldn't 
bear that.1* •» :' 

wAbV» *s40fr , Btortta, -^Wfti&ifcife: 
you were slow with your.Jintnd/ Jbnr 
t h o u g h t s . " . , * , • • ' ,{• •• ~j 

Mr. Bed-Winged locust seemed, to 
feel much better at .heating that , 

He did not mind b«l«iC «tupld,|s long 
as ha wasn't considered as stow la 
his actions as 'the snails," " 

«*What, tai-.fttaatbiK.of joru^ i$ ,-yott^ 
ha-aa*e<i after a tnojaeftli b | jMfc 
beetle. . ; , ,./ f>' - '-;--.-: 

"Ah» ipy dfcar -|ft» )Wa?W|ojie^ rWH' 
cust, mtm and Lwill bili »«&'"' ' 

.Red.Wtoj^;iiqcu|tv I'T ̂  1'Jl'- \ :¥ f 
, "I know that you cowe from, the 
South," commenced Mr. Beetle, ''but I 
come from still further South. 

1 come from South America, and 
my whole nam* la1 Mr, Hacculea 
Beetle. 

"1 am named after a man of ancient 
fame who was very brave md who did 
very wonderful thlnga,* ** 

Well, well, well," said Mr. Bed-
Winged Locust, 1 am glad yon; get so 
much joy out of that, but for my part 
I would rather be named a red-winged 
locust, as red •omndn so'gay and 
royal and noble. _ 

"I wouldn't care so much just being 
named after-sdjne one else who wis 
flue and brave, and all that sort of 
things • , ' 

lEach t̂o his own taste,1' said lOv 
Hercules Beetle, as be crawled proud
ly-away—or rather as proudly as a 
creature can crawL 

Which, after all, is sat so very Dne, 
as cntwitog' la hot' va* lofty "w>y ef 
moving about. -> 

Still Mr. Hercules "Beette did hia 
best. 

l ^ ^ ^ W ^ H ^ ^ ^ 

» V 

'#a«;,ift<ik-- :ofr '^ f iwtawd, : tWt ',Mm. 
dĵ y;wa|̂ ^Bm ŷ'̂ u î•iel$̂ r*•--'̂ '•;'• 'i' r<-
:•• %* mi -Wd^*'s%^^M^-IMi i t f 
fojfly pale t i u i n ^ ' ' ^ 1 ^ t ' ' N ^ - 3 ^ 
l«ee''dfd.'»«Vn«E«|c*' WW*. .•tofc.-WMfl 
b«ay i?ith ̂ il'-̂ iiflwr*;: ?iab»ii4H8«̂ « 
:the-Mrth.; t8»ei"''tBt flta#e(i^|dU|iifd 
wiud. -The Ujttit snow **« aw^pt froii 
..thf> '^ttouttd - m$. ,%hlrtet. "ab0Wfer B* - *j 
stinging, bllnOhag •' clOKit -' JC«h44»« 
dropped h**'wUtowa and" 'StUMi; 

Nhe .-rillajwi' -:Bft«'--%MX9kM ^ - l i * ' 
•trtlntng her ey»t for the mm 
the fires ta the t«p*««, but »*»••«»« 
onlyA the gray ruihlni/'aaow, feea. 

dar«d not ttop w«llOag Ii^t sl» 
•frteia,'-: Sb* 7#5wpp#i, tM f 
tlghtsr shout tb« twin* and : 
mr aiwiy*- mamni *# m§- I f l i 
L/^t-'*r*W"'<»r4>^ai* .«**«?»"•% »JU 
whitendark m th* raah of the snow. 
;sb# wbttid ii«î >«̂ edi ifi*̂  brii&m tm 
of the bllKsard <^^»* * > '•^«*« '•***• i 

it:hlt:ef4dî %n# î«r>errf.»#d,ffl 
mn ~Jmmk' "•.••;>• ,'/•; :•• *•; '• : ;;7, 
/ ' Kab-l-ii»e ploD«td . 9$ dtsperatelj 

^lu*ttb|lf--WhMt' al*.- -djd 'tn*H»-:wa*« 
two grar.twot* trottln* b«»ld« her. 
she :̂ r#a .t&p* '^^W-wm * 
•.. A coyote smpp^ at h»r hWit ^1*1 
.ft^.::*itff*aiir ?•$&** # i a V 
g r a s j ^ th« fiatashst whl^i she 

f:f.-:'**- ,t*' " * " ? * * * "• 

^ 

• : ' , t 

i-ine .iaagu*g«y.hem*#. «tid,iiy:^d«*i^:«>t: mtgmmj& 
fast"as' she *coi 
the wind.—Wham 
breath sh» w«i jdoa*> 8b* artfjed 
With the «torw»- itlLl iw&fci&t 
the tUItre, But tbneet ttauwdi 
a gray wolf leatped Dp »ut « i the, 
darknees, Tten. atiotiier awt aawdMjf 
and another. With «n# hand Xab-fc 
nee drew tin papootw iaeod to bur 
breast, for her bUnketwaa'barn* t t 
Shreds, With tb« oth*r »b* »»U»d her 
knife. She thruetIttettdteabraaeteen 
a wolf that iMped up> at h*r> bfî îAe 
could hot drtr tt back. Thse M»| 
knew that *fce mmt-di*. JShe trie* te| 
sing a death song, but thevjfislĴ w eyH 
and red tbr^ets of the, wolves hedlaet 
tongus aad tlte thottgiit of lUtavWlnd 
and the boy jpftpod* <m^ied down t»* 
wc*ds.* , * *' *i 

Then, suddenly with ^ne l^ng jhotta* 

Foth*r>$ KnowUdg* 
Benton was bragging that his father 

knew '"bout ever'thing* but Tied wa» 
not at all sure that he did. 

He could remember several th»e» 
when he had answered right straight 
to some question. "Well, really, Ted, 
I'm sure 1 don't know." 

But he wanted to brag: on his father,! 
too, and so he said: *»Well, my father 
doesn't know everythhi», but we-got A 
dictionary that knows the rest" 

- "OttotP Sunlight 
By the use of a new ultra-violet light 

machine perfected inr E^ndon the cura
tive powers ofsunifght can be admin
istered internally, says Popular 'Sci
ence Sfonthiy. Applied in the mouth 
and tjireat, the treatnieat Is reported 
to. have "been benjeHeia}- in cases* of n| 
ouhubfir of diseases. 

Would Be a Man 
Suzanne's mother' telephoned Ted* 

that she was going to let her come 
over and play with him. 

When he came from the phone he 
said: "fob, mother, Suzanne Is coMn* 
ober. Quick, take my rompers on; and 
put on "my suit, 'cause I want-hejt to 
see me as a man," 

Knowledge 
"Dolly, what did you *eam. in school 

t<tdayr 
"1 learned the name of the boy who 

moved titixt dpor* manima/' ,. % 

* > » , 

W^MiMm" 

* - • > 

^ ^ n r P -

Ink rumble the storm Wikaad* sWsel 
away to the loath. Jtab-1-nee-was^ 
a hilt within-a •p*«rJs throw. •<-*•• 
vIII**e. | h # ro«dd *** th*. ftr%i^ 
the teepee* setting' tbrevftk' ^ 
Wolves bad dnr»«d ber to herl 
butf sher tried to rise, fighting iheA-ofj 
with her hand. Their t«t» ittd 0 % 
weight of the pepooae hood hell herf 
down, jfov stie WMM weak from expo* 
are and wound* Again Kah-l-ne* saw! 
that the Death Wskmda had doonidli 
her, even i n 'itg&t o r htr village. It 
was then^thftt the twin p»poo«*- fiejpm 
to cry. ^ tcirfibl* tt^Ngbit} came to 
the mother; aad Iser heart brokei She 
mlghtisavfr end 0a'c% «il6r* sbe Wed] 
to beat oft tne^w6tVea<an£ tried W 
rise. This Htae^jri»e>«#poose bojodilay 
on the ground and her .atni'lbardeo 
but one chile' 3fenh-**«r«attorf apt 
the wblves »"6 tongejf "rhstfed û ldH |«r. 
With a scream Vnlcli- WAS Ui$iw"fy 
ter she m*t ffown ttie !httl ifttb the 
village and m\ down dead at the d&r 
tit her teepee* ' ' ' ', i ^'"'1 

•rfhe^war^^i^^^ntliad dro%» thi] 
^ v e s frbm tH& a ^ a e d tttfluya? 

W61f-featenf WKHfl,^ &>?&$$M 
Ms knife reedttie* hi* corvfifc *."£t *" 
anstea'dlly, X ihoujfbfc, 
< **TJhat wn* »«Htt> ifiamt m$ 
added. "Û * ^Mn'tt ,fhe spot 

save the tb0y jp^opMMNB 
heap of iU»tenln^bonei4x 
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